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By Mel Ross
On Saturday, April 27. Behrend's baseball outlook was tempor•

arily dimmed when the Cubs succumbed to a 22-2 shellacking b:
the visiting Penn State Frosh. The boys from the mother campuf:
blasted four Behrend pitchers for 14 hits, 9 walks, and 22 runs; while
the hustling Cubs could only garner 7 hits, 5 walks, and 2 runs against
three State chuckers.

The fireworks began early in the game as the Frosh got their
first Sample (Bill, that is) of our mound corps. They managed tc
collect 10 runs with 5 hits, 4 walks, and 3 Behrend miscues; before
Bill could retire the side. In the Behrend half of the first inning, Doue
Prozan led off with a single but was stranded as Rhine took things
in "hand" and retired the side—striking out the third and fourth
batters.

Sample settled down in the next three innings, as did his defense.
and shackled the Lion stickers with a big curve, allowing only one
hit in the second, third, and fourth innings. Meanwhile the Cubs at-
tempting to peel Rhine, collected a lilt in the third and two more in
the fourth which produced a run. In that fourth inning Howard
Estock opened the frame with a walk and reached second on a passed
ball. Clean-up hitter "Wally" Larson then advanced Estock to third
with a grounder to second baseman McClure. Estock then came home
on a single to center by Cub third-baseman Mel Ross. Sample tried
to help his own cause by singling to center, but both he and Ross
were left on base as Rhine proceeded to strike out the next two bat-
ters.

Penn State chalked up 5 more runs off Sample, but were not yet
satisfied as they added 6 more off Horst Hesse in the sixth and sev-
enth innings, and one final run off Willi Schickhaus. Tom Apke
closed the door on the Lions without allowing any hits or runs in
the ninth.

Behrend had to be content until the ninth inning before another
Cub run could cross the plate. Tom Gallagher, pinch hitting for Apke.
walked and reached second on a passed ball. Prozan then grounded
to the pitcher, Schiff, who threw the ball into right field as Gallagher
raced home. Schiff then settled down and put down the Cub uprising
to end the game.
_ ._One oddity of the three-hour contest was that in the first inning
the Cubs could have blanked the Frosh without a run, but erratic
defense with two outs led to the Lions' 10 runs-9 of which were un-
earned. If the Cubs can solve the old bugaboo of the opponents' big
first inning. they should be a rough team to beat.
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Scholarship campus, were awarded scholar-
ships by the class of 1942.)

Brown will enter the main
campus of the Pennsylvania State
University next fall following
completion of two years of work
toward his baccalaureate degree
at Behrend.

Paul Brown, a liberal arts stu-
dent at Behrend has received one
of four scholarships to University
Park awarded by the Penn State
Alumni, class of 1942, it was an-
nounced by Benjamin Lane, dean
of student affairs at Behrend.

Brown, 19, of 817 E. Gore Rd.,
is the only Behrend student to re-
ceive an alumni scholarship.

The award was based on high
scholastic achievement.

(Three other students, enrolled
at University Park or a Penn State

He is a member of the campus
student government and a dean's
list student.

Dean Lane announced at the
same time that a total of $13,000
in student aid has been distri-
buted among approximately 45
Behrend students.

MidEIM

A Penn State Big Brother takes a vicious cut at one of Bill Sam-
ple's fast balls in the season opener two weeks ago. On the next
pitch the slugger slammed a bases-loaded triple and Behrend
went on to defeat, 22-2.

The NITTANY CUB

Doug Ray, Ed Paauwe, and it in Feltenberger brush up on their
chess strategy just prior to winning the championship at Univer-
sity Park Saturday. Doctor Robert Bernreuter will present the
trophy to Behrend May 18 at the O.S.G.A. Conference.

CHESSMEN COP CROWN,
RETAIN CHAMPIONSHIP

The Behrend Campus Chessmen
, of Ed Paauwe, Doug Ray, and Ron
Feltenberger won their second
straight Commonwealth Campus
Chess Championship Friday and
Saturday when they defeated
Southeastern champion York,
3-0, and Pocono champ Hazleton,
1-0-2, in the playoffs at Univer-
sity Park.

As a result, Behrend wins the
CRobc -t Bernreuter Chess Award
again this year and needs only
ne more championship to retain

it for good.
Doug Ray led the Cub attack in

the weekend think contest as lie
won two games and lost none. Ed
Paauwe and Ron Feltenberger had
a little trouble with Hazleton Sat-
urday morning, but an opening
victory followed by two stalemates
brought Behrend the coveted
championship.

Saturday, May 18, during the
final business meeting of the
OSGA Conference here at Behr-
end, Doctor Robert Bernreuter,
Special Assistant to President
Walker, will present the cham-
pionship trophies to the campus-
es winning laurels in chess, bowl-
ing, and ping-pong.

Behrends
Heroines
Shown No
Gratitude

Poor Mary Shine and Beverly
Thomas! It seems that no one
will believe the story of their
heoric rescue of a Great Dane
from the pool. Of course they
didn't do this alone: they were
assisted by a Saint Bernard, or
so they claim.

It seems that Mary and Bev
were awakened on the morning
of May 1 by the frantic barks of
a Saint Bernard whose friend had
just fallen into the pool. Being
6:45 a.m., the girls were clad only
in pajamas as they ran out to
rescue what they thought was a
poor little puppy. What a surprise
it was to discover that the puppy
was an immense Great Dane! So,
each girl grabbed a leg and pulled.

Finally, they managed to pull
out the dog only to have the in-
grate shake water off onto them
and go off with his pal. And he
didn't even thank them!

Survey
(Continued from Page 1)

tercollegiate activities include soc-
cer, baseball, and even a rifle
team (Mont Alto). Several cam-
puses reported intramural sports,
something missing on the Behrend
Campus. Ogontz reported the
most extensive intramural pro-
gram with touch football, girls'

field hockey, basketball, water-
polo. ping-pong. chess, tennis,
softball, 7olleyball, bowling, and
golf.

In summation, Behrend Cam-
pus, although ranking third in
total student enrollment of the
twelve campuses who cooperated
in the survey, seems to rate first
in facilities for student activities.
The question of student interest
and participation is another ques-
tion.

MerrymGo MIRound
Thursday afternoon in a Glenwood doubleheader with Buffalo's

Bryant-Stratton, the Cubs ran into some formidable pitching and
dropped games number two and -three of the season by scores of 13-5,
and 14-1. The second game was an abbreviated five-inning affair.

Bill Sample, Willi Schickhaus, and Tom Apke all saw service in
the first game. Horst Hesse, Apke, and Mel Ross hurled the second.
Control was the big problem for all the Behrend pitchers as they
walked eight men in the first game and a staggering total of fourteen
in the five-inning _second. In addition, they hit three batsmen and
Intermittently spiced the afternoon with frequent wild pitches. But
it was not all the pitchers' fault that the team fared so poorly. Al-
though the scorebook says the team committed only seven errors,
athei mental errors entered into the picture as Buffalo had three
four-run innings in the first game and a six-run frolic in the second.

Nevertheless, there were a few bright spots again Thursday after-
noon- Mel Ross, third baseman by trade, looked surprisingly good in
his short stint, a desperation move by Coach Gallagher when the
flood gates were open. Ross struck out two of the first three men he
faced. Bill Sample added a couple goose eggs to the Buffalo line score
before his control gave way. And in the hitting department, Sam
Heller slammed out three hits on the day to lead the Cubs. Doug
Prozan, Bill Sample, Bob Vicander, Mel Ross and Howie Estock also
had hits.

Behrend's next encounter is with a sharp Altoona nine which
just- last weekend gave the Penn State Frosh a close shave. After the
Altoona game Friday, the Cubs play State again Saturday afternoon
at University Park.

ART SPRINGS
AT SPRING ARTS

The USG's Cultural Committee
at State will sponsor a Spring
Arts Festival which will be held
the weekend of May 24.

The program will take place
from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, May 26.
An outdoor stage, orchestra shell.
colored lighting effects and a pub-
lic address system will be in oper-
ation for the performance.

Three performers or groups
from each category to be included
in the program—classical or con-
temporary music—will be selected
to appear in the Artists Series.

Classical arts such as chamber
music, classical piano, madrigal
choruses, vocal and instrumental
solos will he expressed in the pro-
gram's first segment.

Four Attend
Reading Meet

The Fifteenth Pennsylvania In-
tercollegiate Interpretive Reading

Festival was recently held April
25 and 26, 1963, in the HUB at
University Park. The festival was
jointly sponsored by The Uni-
versity Readers. The Department

of Speech, the Oral Interpretation
Classes, and The Pennsylvania

State University. Representing

Behrend Campus were: Linda
Brewslow, Patricia Coggeshall,

Betty Richard, Bob Williams, and
their advisor Mrs. Nyla Falken-
hagen of Behrend's Speech De-
partment.

The second will include such
contemporary arts as folk-singing,
jazz groups, jazz piano, interpre-
tive dance and contemporary vo-
cal and instrumental solos.

Queen

Of the three general categories.
Poetry, Drama, and Prose, the
Behrend delegation contributed in
the first two. As a group, they
read selected poems taken from
Rumer Godden's "Prayers from
Noah's Ark." For the dramatic
reading, Betty Reichard and Bob
Williams read the scene between
a captive Christian slave and the
Roman Captain found in Bernard
Shaw's Andreeles and the Lion.
The highlight of the festival was
the banquet held in the Terrace
Room of the HUB at which Pro-
fessor Joseph F. Smith spoke on
"The. Miracle of Language" an:
Presented several selected read-
ings. Professor Smith, from the
University of Hawaii, is consid-
ered to be among the world's top
six interpretive readers. Besides
speaking at the banquet, Dr.
Smith supplied critiques at the
end of each reading session. Fol-
ic:wing the last session Thursday

(Continued from Page 1)
the Queen.

Behrena students and their
families can help Mary to win
this contest _ by buying their tick-
ets to the" Sesquicentennial pro-
duction from Mary or from Miss
Sorze in the administration build-
ing.

Tickets are sl.so—a saving of
50 cents over regular prices.

In addition to Mary and the
other Queen candidates, Jack
Parr, outstanding television per-
sonality, and Jim Bishop, author
and syndicated columnist for the
New York Times, will be present
at the stadium for the production.

evening, an "Open House" was
held at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Oliver. Dr. Oliver is
the head of The Department of
Speech at The Pennsylvania
State 'University.
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